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the ages in waves of melody that wvill neyer
cease thecir omvard roll till witli a last sighi
they sob themselves to rest upon the sands
of eternity. The thouglits and wvords of
Slhakespeare, Milton, 1-omer, that have
burned their way into the hiearts of men,
and tiiere inscribed theniselves iii chiarac-
ters of living fire, will continue to glowwith
unabated flame, till at last with the souls of
mortals they swveep throughi the jasper por-
tais of infinity.

No, conversation is not capable of inmmor-
tiity. But -ive have îîot fiar to seek in order
to find ample consolation for tlîis short-
conling. Ahl men cannot bc great painters,
great mnusicians, or great poets, but all meîî
if tliey do but try caxi become good if not
great taikers; and should it bappexi, whicli
is not at alI improbable, that the world be
blessed wvith another Johinson, I think we
can contentedly trýust that a second Boswell
wvill also be provided to meet the eniergency.

Thouglut is an essential element of con-
versation. Cowper, however, makes a dis-
tinction between talk and conversation:

Word s Iearned by rote a parrot may rehearse,
But talking is flot always to converse."

Tien wl1ere would you place and by wvhat
naine %vould you distiuisii intercourse that
is neithier the one nor the other-that lias
not even a vestige of imagination or humor,
much less wvit, to cover over its horrible va-
cuity, to excuse its empty nothing!iess !-a
kind of intercourse that contains, perhiaps,
absurd compliments or ill-natured comments,
but that whien stripped of its flattering or
scandalizing tendencies, lias barely a framne-
work of vowveI sounds to rest upon or give evi-
dence of its existence. What, I ask, would
yon caîl thiis? Surely flot conversation !

MVen spending an evening abroad, hoNv
is it that w~e so seldoni meet with a sensible,
sprightly conversationalist ? Howv is it that
at sucli tunes we seern to feel a sort of obli-
gation to give utterance to most utter non-
sense? XVhy is it tlîat like poor Cla udius
Our " w'ords fly up," our «" thoughits remnain
below? " \Ve cannot surely in this age of
culture, and in this Dominion of common
scliools, set it down to ignorance. Probably
niuch of it arises from a wvant of self-confi-
dence and a want of proper practice. M\le
have a dread of being tbiought pedantic, or
of falling short of some elevated standard

by whicb wve think oiur friends %vill judge us,
and in the end we either yield to the impulse
of the moment and allow ourselves to join
in the exebiange of nonsense, or else sit
apart mute and discontented and muse upon
the folly of tliis wvorld.

Another essential to conversation is a good
listener, and -%e ouglit to cultîvate flot only
the art of conversing but also the art of lis-
tcning. A good listener is an inspiration,
but a poor listener is-wvell, is not

Thien we should not hiesitate about ex-
pressing opinions diverse to those of our
friends; for, as variety is the spice of life,
50 contrariety is the spice of conversation.
0f the niany things that damp the spirits
and superinduce melancholy, the most po-
tent are individuals wvbo assent to every-
thing you say. If you state that the most
civilized people on the face of the globe are
the North American Indians, thiey meek1 y
reply-"' 50 they are; " tell themn the Na-
tional Policy is the sublimest soheme that
ever wvas concocted, they answer-'I'mn
quite sure;" expatiate on the nobility of
that worn out project "blankets and top
boots for the Hottentots, and they gravely
murmur-"e yes." Sncb people ý:re c'f course
the exception, not the rule.

The weather must by ail n)-n be dragged
in. I can hardly conceive of a meeting be-
tween two persons no matter what their age,
sex, or circunistances, at the which the con-
dition of the atmosphere, past, present and
future wvould not be discussed. It is useless
to struggle against the thing or ridicule it,
for you are sure to commit yourself on the
very next occasion. But when we consider,
perhaps'it is just as well that there is sorte
such subject of common interest to fali back
upon in an ernergency, to act as a sort of
extended introductory expletive, or xvhich
we can employ to relieve the solemnity of
an awkwvard pause-and wvhy not the weather
as well as anything else? Though we can-
îiot do without it altogether, we can at least
inodify its use; ive can drop this subject
just as soon as it lias served the purpose of
the moment. Some people do not know
wlien to abandon it; they wvring the "lîiun-
dred-aiid-one" changes upon it, glance off
iii another direction for the space of a para-
graph or so, but in a minute back they comne
and attack it again wvith thé. pertinacious
boldness of niosquitoes, and, to the delecta-


